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From the Desk of Editor-in-Chief 
   

We are pleased to release the 
99th (June 2015) edition of your 
ezine PreSense.  This ezine will 
hit Century in the next edition.   
 
To commemorate the 100th 

Edition, our Editorial Team is bringing out a 
Digest of 248 pages containing more than 100 
selected articles and cartoons that were 
published in the past editions of the ezine.  The 
book is titled as "PreSence 100: A Collector's 
Digest".  The hard copy and the soft copy of the 
100th edition will be launched in Chennai on 
27th June 2015.   
 
The Editorial Team invites all those who will find 
it convenient, to attend the event and grace the 
occasion. 

In this edition, we take our readers through the 
journey of challenges and changes the ezine has 
travelled till date.  Braving challenges, the 
Editorial Team is able to reach the ezine, 
without break or delay all these years, to many 
readers.   
 
We are grateful to our readers who have been 
supporting us with their feedback. 
 
We hope you will continue to enjoy this edition 
of ezine, as usual.  Please send us your 
feedback.  
  

 

  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

National Seminar on Politics, Democracy and 

Governance - Edition 4 

& Sansad Ratna Awards 2015 

Every year, the Indian Institute of Technology Madras, Prime Point 

Foundation and the ezine PreSense organise a “National Seminar on 

Politics, Democracy and Governance” at IIT Madras.  The fourth edition 

of this National Seminar is scheduled for Saturday, 11th July 2015 at IIT 

Madras. The Seminar starts at 10 AM and ends at 5 PM.  Eminent 

professionals, experts, and Parliamentarians will share their views on 

the topic "Towards India 2020". 

During this Seminar, Sansad Ratna Awards, instituted by Prime Point 

Foundation and ezine PreSense, will be presented to the outstanding 

Parliamentarians of the 15th and 16th Lok Sabha.   

There is no participation fee.  Participants will be presented with a 

complimentary copy of the 100th edition of ezine  

"PreSense100 - A Collector's Digest". 

Those interested are requested to register their names through the link: 

http://www.sansadratna.in/2015/06/registration2015.html 

  

 

  

http://www.sansadratna.in/2015/06/registration2015.html
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Cover Story 
 

PreSense to Hit Century 
 

The next edition of your ezine Presense will be the hundredth edition. To mark this 

milestone, the Editorial Team is bringing out a Digest in 248 pages, containing more than 

100 selected articles and cartoons that were published in the past editions of the ezine. The 

Editorial Team recollects the exciting journey of your ezine PreSense. 

 

Online Newsletter 

 

Way back in March 2002, Prime Point Foundation, the publisher of your ezine, started an 

online Newsletter, 'PRPOINT Newsletter' containing exclusive interviews with international 

experts, on various communication themes.  The interviews were arranged through email 

correspondence, and the newsletter was distributed online though auto-responders.  Since 

the contents and the technology used for distribution were not quite contemporary then and 

were of visionary nature, the newsletter did not take off as anticipated. It was discontinued 

after 8 editions. 

 

Re-launching New Ezine 

 

On 18th February 2006, some young communication professionals decided to re-launch a 

new e-magazine (ezine) under the name PReSense, with K. Srinivasan as Editor in Chief.  In 

the new format, a contemporary topic of interest to professionals and students, was the 

highlight of the ezine every month. The ezine used a simpler technology than that used 

earlier. Its file size of less than 500 Kilobytes in PDF format, was easier to upload and e-

deliver. 

 

Launch of the First Edition of PReSense 

 

It was an uphill task to find a suitable and 

willing interviewee to feature in the first edition 

of the re-launched ezine. No one was interested 

in giving an interview for the little known ezine, 

struggling in its nascent stage. The editorial 

team confided about this challenge to Dr. Y. S. 

Rajan, the then Principal Advisor to CII, and co-

author with Dr Abdul Kalam, of the book, ‘India 

2020’. Dr. Rajan readily consented to give an 

interview. Mr. B. Suresh Kamath, the then 

Chairman of the company, Laser Soft 

Infosystems Ltd, followed suit. Within a 

fortnight of the deliberations on the 6th of 

March, 2006, the first edition of the ezine, PReSense was launched online by Dr. Y. S. Rajan. 

This marked the beginning of the revived and renewed journey of PReSense. 

 

1st Edition to 99th Edition – a Challenging Journey 

 

Every issue of the first 60 editions of ezine focussed on various communication themes like 

Internal Communication, Corporate Governance, Corporate Arrogance, Corporate 

Idiosyncrasies, Business Communication, Social Media, Media Relations, Public Affairs, Press 
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Releases, Crisis Communication, etc. With the Diamond Jubilee edition (60th), PReSense 

completed five years of its uninterrupted journey.  

 

Brief Break after 5 years of Continuous Journey 

 

Soon thereafter, the team deliberated over the challenges of sustaining the quality of the 

ezine within the format of its contents. The themes had to be unique and varied, to cater to 

an audience that was niche.  At this stage, the editorial team decided on a hiatus for the 

ezine, to take time to plan a revised format that will cater to a larger and more diverse 

audience.  

 

Re-starting the Journey with 61st Edition in New Format 

 

The editorial team resumed PreSense in April 2012 with the 

61st edition, coinciding with the Sansad Ratna Awards 2012 to 

the top performing MPs.  The tagline ‘Communicate the 

Communication’ used in the first 60 editions of the ezine was 

changed to ‘Spreading Positive Vibrations’. Though the 

masthead continued to be the same, the name of the ezine 

was changed from “PReSense” (while reading, PR pause e 

pause sense) to Pre–Sense (while reading, Pre pause Sense). 

 

The format of the contents of the ezine changed with the 62nd 

edition. The ezine continues in the revised format. The 

PreSense edition carries a cover story, an historical event 

coinciding with the month of release, ancient Indian wisdom, a 

‘controversy of the month’ based on a topical controversy, 

featuring of an unsung hero under ‘Ignited Minds’, social 

issues, Prince cartoon highlighting a contemporary issue, an 

interesting article from the archives of earlier editions of PreSense, and inspiring quotes from 

Dr Kalam's speeches.   The new format has interested a larger audience of readers.  The 

contents cater to readers of different age-groups. PreSense is widely shared through emails 

and the social media. 

 

The editions have been consistently released on the first of every month.  Based on the 

feedback, the editorial team continues to improve the quality 

of the ezine to cater to the net-savvy audience of readers. 

Today, PreSense is recognised as a pioneer in the ezine world 

for its high standards in contents, as well as for its reach and 

readability. 

 

Some Important Milestones in the Journey of Ezine 

 

 When the concept of Podcasts emerged in 2006, PreSense 

too integrated audio and video podcasts with the text of 

the ezine from August 2006 edition.   

 

 In August 2007, PreSense introduced the concept of Guest 

Editors.  Many eminent personalities like Shri N Vittal, Shri 

T S Krishnamurthy, Shri S K Kharventhan and many other 

national and international personalities have guest-edited 

various issues of the ezine. Young professionals and 

students were also given the opportunity to guest-edit the 
Media Partnership for a Global 

conference 
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ezine, to give them the experience of 

writing and editing for the electronic 

medium.  

 

 In February 2008, with PreSense 

completing two years in its revived form, 

it underwent another reform with the 

change in its masthead and the layout, to 

make it appear savvier to the readers.  

This edition carried an exclusive interview 

with Dr APJ Abdul Kalam.  

 

 With its increased recognition among the readers and Corporates, International 

Communication bodies approached the Editorial Team with a request to associate the 

ezine as 'Media Partner' for some global events.  Starting from April 2008, the ezine was 

a Media Partner for several International Communication Conferences held in UK, USA 

and other countries.  In an environment where television and print media are usually 

preferred for media partnership, an ezine was chosen as Media Partner at international 

level for the first time. 

 

 On the suggestion of Dr. Abdul Kalam, PreSense introduced cartoons in its July 2008 

edition. Mr Triambak Sharma, a noted cartoonist and editor of Cartoonwatch, a cartoon 

magazine at Raipur, created a 

new cartoon character, Prince.  

Prince was launched by Dr 

Abdul Kalam himself at 

Rajbhavan, Chennai. 

Featuring Prince Cartoon 

regularly in its monthly 

editions, PreSense has 

published 80 Prince cartoons, 

highlighting topical themes, 

till the current month of June 

2015.  In April 2010, The Wall 

Street Journal reproduced one 

of the Prince cartoons with the permission of the Editor. This gesture endorses the 

popularity of the ezine at the global level. 

 

 In September 2008, the layout of PreSense was changed, 

with the photograph of the Guest Editor on the cover.  

Presently, the picture relating to the Cover Story is 

published in the cover. 

 

 National and international personalities like Jimmy Wales 

(Founder of Wikipedia), Vinton Cerf (Father of modern 

Internet) and many others have shared their views 

exclusively with this ezine. 

 

 From January 2015, we have introduced a Hindi Section 

with Hindi articles to the reach Hindi-speaking readers. 

 

 

 

Wall Street Journal -  
April 2010 
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Awards 

 

PReSense has won several awards, accrediting the high quality of its contents and its 

popularity among its readers. It has won awards from Global Forum for Public Relations, 

Public Relations Council of India, and Association of Business Communicators of India. 

 

Two Social Initiatives of the Ezine 

 

 In January 2010, PreSense set up the Education Loan Task Force, ELTF, jointly with 

India Vision Online Group, to guide students about education loan and support the case 

of deserving students, aggrieved about education loan sanctions. Thousands of students 

across the country have benefitted from this social initiative.  

 

 Coinciding with the commemoration of the Golden Jubilee Edition of PreSense in May 

2010, Prime Point Foundation and PreSense instituted the Sansad Ratna Awards to 

honour top-performing Lok Sabha Members of Parliament. 

 

Tamil Nadu Governor Launching Special Edition of Ezine 

 

In April 2013, the 73rd edition of PreSense, with a special 

feature on the Indian Parliament, was launched by the Tamil 

Nadu Governor, Dr. Rosaiah. The event coincided with the 

presentation of the Sansad Ratna Awards 2013.   

 

Platinum Jubilee Edition Dedicated to Indian Youth 

 

The Platinum Jubilee, hallmarking the 75th edition of PreSense, 

is another mile-stone in the journey of the ezine.  This edition 

was dedicated to the Indian youth.  In order to impress upon 

the nation, of the need for empowering youth, this edition 

was launched by the youth at three centres in India, 

simultaneously on the 23rd of June 2013.   

 

Launch of 100th Edition 

 

The Editorial Team is bringing out a book in 248 pages 

containing more than 100 selected articles and cartoons 

published in the earlier editions of the ezine.  The book is 

titled PreSense 100 - A Collector's Digest.  The hard copy 

and the soft copy of the book will be launched in Chennai on 

27th June 2015.  

 

The journey of the ezine, PreSense continues, spreading 

positive vibrations among the readers, and supporting the 

silent achievers. 

 

All the past editions of the ezine can be downloaded from 

www.corpezine.com  

 

By Susan Koshy, Editor and Sukruti Vadula, Editorial Team 

 

 

 

file:///H:/A1%20ezine%20PreSense/Jun%2015/Ezine%20draft/www.corpezine.com
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INVITATION 

Prime Point Srinivasan, Editor in Chief 
and Editorial Team of  

India's First National Ezine 

 
cordially invite you to the launch of the 

100th Edition  
 

PreSense 100 - A Collector's Digest 
(A Digest of 248 pages containing 100 plus articles and cartoons  

published in the past 99 editions with  
Foreword from Dr APJ Abdul Kalam) 

 

 

Shri Lakshmi Narayanan 
Vice Chairman, Cognizant 

has kindly consented to release 
 the hard copy of PreSense 100 

 

Dr. Santhosh Babu IAS 
Chairman & Managing Director 

Tamil Nadu Handicrafts 
 Development Corporation 

has kindly consented to launch 
the soft copy of PreSense 100 

 

Saturday the 27th June 2015 
4 PM to 5.30 PM 

 
Vinobha Hall 

Thakkar Bapa Vidyalaya,  
Venkatnarayana Road, 

T Nagar, Chennai 600017 
 

RSVP: editor@corpezine.com 

 

The participants will be presented with a complimentary copy of the 
PreSense 100 - A Collector's Digest    

 Please register your participation through this link: 
https://goo.gl/HRLKkN  

 

 
 

mailto:editor@corpezine.com
https://goo.gl/HRLKkN
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Ancient Indian Wisdom 
 

Ancient Yoga - From India to the World 
 

It was at the General Assembly of the United Nations on the 27th of September 2014 that 

the world famous Indian traditional practice, Yoga, drew formal international attention on 

the behest of the Indian Prime Minister, Narendra Modi, who said: 

 

"Yoga is an invaluable gift of India's ancient tradition. It embodies unity of mind and body; 

thought and action; restraint and fulfilment; harmony between man and nature; a holistic 

approach to health and well-being. It is not about exercise but to discover the sense of 

oneness with yourself, the world and the nature. By changing our lifestyle and creating 

consciousness, it can help us deal with climate change. Let us work towards adopting an 

International Yoga Day.” 

 

June 21 was suggested by the Prime Minister as the commemorative “International Day of 

Yoga” (IDY). It is an apt day as it is the summer solistice (the longest day in the Northern 

Hemisphere). Every Yoga session typically starts with Surya Namaskar, which is “Reverence 

to the Sun”.  

 

The United Nations General Assembly adopted the day as the International Day of Yoga 

after this proposal from India was seconded and co-sponsored by an unprecedented number 

of 175 nations out of 193. The proposal of yoga received such a thumping and 

spontaneously positive international response because it is acknowledged as a holistic life 

practice that promotes wholesome health of the body, mind and spirit. Yoga is regarded 

highly by scientists, medical practitioners, psychologists, spiritualists and commoners alike.   

 

A Government of India’s official website,  

http://www.nhp.gov.in/international-day-yoga-2015  has since been launched. 

 

 
 

http://www.nhp.gov.in/international-day-yoga-2015
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Roots 

 

Yoga comes from the Sanskrit root word, Yug (   ), meaning ‘align’. The word, ‘yoke’, 

which is used to align the bullocks to put a cart, comes from the same root as Yug. 

 

With the regular practice of yoga, the 

body, the mind and the breath are 

aligned to achieve a state of harmony 

with each other. It also aids in 

homogeneity with the cosmic 

consciousness, bringing a sense of 

balance of the senses and the emotions, and with it, holistic health of the body, mind and 

spirit. Philosopher, J.Krishnamurti described yoga as the practice of being watchful or 

mindful of all that one does or is. According to him, the essence of true yoga is a deep, 

orderly, moral, ethical life, by which not just the body is kept healthy, but the mind and the 

brain are also kept alert, alive and full of vitality. It is pertinent to point out that yoga is 

non-religious and very Indian. It is an ancient health practice for holistic fitness and health 

of the body, mind and spirit – all that makes up one’s life. 

 

 
  

In a simplistic form, yoga is a structured combination of  

 

 Asana - exercise postures for the body,  

 Pranayama – regulating energy through control of the breath and  

 Dhyana - meditation for the mind, along with maintaining physiological, psychological 

and sociological hygiene through Yama (abstinence), Niyama (adherence) and other 

guidelines.  

 

In traditional Indian culture and lifestyle, many of the regular daily activities denote yogic 

practices: 

 

 When we greet each other with Namaste, it is Anjali Mudra. 

 When we sit down on the floor to eat, the sitting position is called Suhasan, one of the 

asanas or postures of yoga. 

 After eating, the asana or posture, Vajrasana is  recommended for easy digestion. 

 The sleeping posture is Shavasana. The act of sleeping with awareness is known as Yoga 

Nidra. 

 The common punishment asana is called Palikarsha. In Hindi it 

is called Baski and in Tamil Topukaranam. It is the act of crossing 

one’s arms and holding the opposite side ear lobes and performing sit-

ups. Mistakes usually happen due to lack of knowledge and 

awareness. The Palikarsha posture stimulates the nadi, the nerve 

which helps enhance neuron cells and their perfect connectivity, 

thereby improving the acquisition of knowledge and transferring 

process within the body. It also helps to internalise whatever is learnt 

and to become more aware.  Palikarsha 

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E0%A4%AF%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%97
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It is interesting to notice that many of the different poses that a child does in its antics are 

yogic poses. As we grow from childhood into youth, we need to continue these practices of 

yoga. 

 

 
Children bending their bodies in play like Yoga Asanas 

 

Global Spread of Yoga 

 

This structured practice of yoga has now travelled far and become popular world over as 

one of the preferred forms of keeping body and mind fit. A look into historical records shows 

that Sufi saints from the neighbouring west, Sultans and Mughal kings have interacted with 

yogis with an open mind in order to learn of the good aspects of yoga from its master 

practitioners. 

 

Swami Vivekananda’s visit to USA in 1893 was a kick-off point for yoga in the modern 

international arena, gaining widespread popularity in USA and the rest of the world. Yoga 

spread to the East from India with Buddhism more than 2000 years ago, for Dhyan 

(meditation) lies at the heart of Buddhism. One of the evidences of this spread is seen in 

the form of a bronze statue popularly called “The Hermit Doctor” sitting at the west 

entrance of the Wat Phra Kaew, the main temple attached to the Grand Palace at Bangkok, 

Thailand. The locals refer to this statue as their patron of medicine, an Indian hermit, 

Jivaka, who gave them yoga and herbal medicine. The locals hence offer prayers and 

offerings in this temple for cure from illnesses.  This Jivaka was none other than the 

personal physician of the Buddha. 

 

People across the globe and across times continue to hold yoga in high respect and demand. 

Yoga is a universal offering from India with the potential to align all bodies and minds, 

across the world, towards the common goal of self realisation, oneness, unity and peace. 

Let us look towards celebrating holistic health on June 21, 2015 on the International Day of 

Yoga 2015. Let us continue by practising yoga everyday for an effective and positive living 

in harmony and balance within ourselves and with the cosmos. 

 

Government of India's official brochure on 'Coomon Yoga Protocol' in pdf format may be 

downloaded from this link. 

 

http://idayofyoga.org/image/jk_IDY%20common%20yoga%20protocol_book.pdf 

 

By Susan Koshy, Editor 

 

(With inputs from D.K.Hari & D.K.Hema Hari, Founders, Bharath Gyan, 

www.bharathgyan.com) 

 

http://idayofyoga.org/image/jk_IDY%20common%20yoga%20protocol_book.pdf
http://www.bharathgyan.com/
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Technology Corner 

 
The 'Card'inal Principles 

 

Of late, credit cards and debit cards have become an integral part of one’s purse.  Even 

those who are against taking any loans as a matter of principle, use debit cards (ATM cards) 

for their online transactions, and purchases from authorised merchant establishments.  

Carrying more than one card preparing for the payments of various cards every month 

before the payment due date, is part of the monthly budgetary planning of any middle 

income household.   The card issuers (ie. banks) want the card holders to default at least 

for a day, so that they can charge a hefty penalty of  late payment fees, with rules where 

even cash payment of card dues in a branch of the same bank, will get the effective credit 

date only four days later.   Late payment even by a day attracts a fee of Rs.350/-, being the 

minimum in the case of some banks, even when the amount due itself could be just in 

hundreds.  With such guidelines in force, card holders must ensure that there is no late 

payment.    

 

On the security side, card skimming (cloning ie copying the 

magnetic strip in a card by a skimmer device and an 

encoder and then writing the same on to blank card to 

make duplicate cards) is on the increase. The regulator, 

namely the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) also keeps up its 

efforts to curb the menace of skimming.  Unfortunately, the 

skimmer device, a small modem-like device, is not a 

restricted import item, and can be easily procured from 

countries like Taiwan, China, etc.  It is time the Government of India made regulations in 

place, amending the Exim Policy, declaring this a restricted import item. 

 

Recently the news that remote skimmers are also being deployed by criminals, causes 

jitters in the minds of discerning card users and gives them mild heart-attacks before every 

card transaction.  Speaking of jitters, to guard against skimming and to prevent the 

clandestinely placed skimmer devices in ATMs from ‘reading’ the information,  ‘jitters’ is a 

technology deployed in some ATMs.  That is, when the card is wiped and inserted in the 

ATM, it goes inside with a jitter thus preventing any reading device from ‘reading’ or 

copying the magnetic strip information.   

 

The regular, RBI has recently issued a notification insisting all the card issuing banks to 

replace the existing magnetic strip based cards to chip based cards.  Cloning or copying a 

chip information is (at least at present!) a little more complicated and difficult than copying 

a strip information and hence it is reasonably thought that chip-based cards are more 

secure.  Let us be reasonably happy until the technology of cloning or copying a chip 

information becomes a ‘cottage’ industry and becomes rampant and causes increasing 

concerns among card users and security gurus.  Until then, be happy! 

 

And now, back to the basics.  Never give your card to any stranger.  Never leave sight of 

the card, permitting the hotel bearer or the shop keeper to swipe or dip the card in a distant 

place, away from you.  Smudge or deface or erase the CVV (or CVC) – the three digit 

number at the back of the card after remembering it and never give a back-to-back xerox of 

your card. 

By V Rajendran, Editorial Team 
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Inspiring Quote from Dr Abdul Kalam 

 
Task That Leads to Bliss 

Friends, I would like to share with you one experience that I had in the year 2010. I was 

taking a class of 72 students both under-graduate and post-graduate at the Gatton College 

of Business and Economics, Lexington, USA. We used to have a 30-

minute session exclusively earmarked for discussions. In one such 

class, a course participant Stephanie asked me an out-of-the-box 

question. She asked, "Dr Kalam, yesterday night I was reading one of 

your books. Sir, you have done many tasks, tell us one task that gave 

you bliss?" Let me share with all of you the answer I gave to 

Stephanie. I said, "When we launched the first indigenous satellite 

launch vehicle SLV-3 in 1980, it gave me lot of happiness! When 

AGNI reached the target at 2000 km in 1989, it gave me a different 

kind of happiness! When our team successfully tested the nuclear 

weapon at 52 degrees centigrade in Pokhran Desert in Western India 

during 1998, it gave me great joy! When our team prepared the 

Vision 2020 document for transforming the nation into an 

economically developed nation, it gave me a good sense of 

happiness." But, Stephanie reminded me, "Sir happiness is not bliss; 

what gave you bliss in life?" 

I said, "During my visit to the Nizam's Institute of Medical Sciences in 

Hyderabad, I found that many polio-affected children were struggling 

to walk with calipers made out of wood and steel and weighing over 

4kg. At the request of Prof. B N Prasad, Head of Orthopedic 

Department, I asked my AGNI missile colleagues why can't we use 

the composite material used for AGNI heat shield to fabricate 
lightweight calipers for these patients. 

We worked on this project for some time and came up with an innovative version of the 

caliper called Floor Reaction Orthosis (FRO). As against the 4-kg caliper, it weighed around 

400g, just 1/10th of the weight which the children were carrying. The doctors helped us to 

fit the new lightweight FRO on the children and the children started walking and running 

around. Their parents were also present. Tears rolled down all their faces with the joy of 

seeing their children running around on the light calipers. With the lightweight device 

provided by the hospital, they could now undertake activities, which they had been denied 

for a long time. The removal of the pain and the freedom attained by the children 

gave me a state of bliss, which I never experienced during any other achievement 
in my life.  

That was a long answer to my student Stephanie's question. Her beaming eyes told me that 

she was satisfied. Friends, all of you are fortunate to be in a noble profession to remove 
pain with compassion and share bliss. 
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From the Archives of Ezine PreSense – June 2009

Source: http://www.primepointfoundation.org/presense/presense0609.pdf     

 

How to practice active silence 

D. V Sridhar, Director, Yogaraksanam 

How to practice active silence.  

 Choose a comfortable and quiet place in the house. 

 Sit in a comfortable seat and easy posture.  

 Move your arms from front and side-wards in a rhythmic fashion to ease 

you in to the seat.  

 Repeat this a few times till you are comfortable.  

 Start breathing actively with force. Listen to the sound of your breathing.  

 Concentrate on this sound and increase the effectiveness of this sound.  

 Slowly make this breathing more and more subtle till such time the 

breathing becomes noiseless.  

 Choose a sound for repetition. It can be from your religion (Eg. Ohm) or a 

simple sound Aaa.   

Chant this sound: 

I Stage 

i.   ‘louder’ for length of about 5 seconds 

ii   Repeat this ‘softly’  

iii. Repeat this sound ‘mentally’ without opening 

the lips. 

  

Go over this cycle – say 6 rounds  

 

II Stage 
Drop i. and repeat ii. and iii. 6 times 

III Stage 

Repeat iii. 6 times  

 

Stay quiet, listening to yourself for the next 5 
minutes. 

This exercise should be done early morning or late 
in the night before going to bed. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.primepointfoundation.org/presense/presense0609.pdf
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Hindi Section 

 

नई दिल्ली का अद्भुत ‘लोटस टैम्पल’ 

         

नई दिल्ली में कालका जी में बहापरु नामक स्थान पर एक अद्भतु मदंिर है जो अपनी बनावट और 
शिल्प के कारण एकिम अनठूा है। िेखने में अत्यतं सुिंर और भव्य यह मदंिर स्वरूप में कमल के फूल 
जैसा है। बहाई धमम का यह अनोखा उपासना कें द्र ववश्व भर के सात बहाई उपासना कें द्रों में सबस ेनया 
है। 
लगभग 21 एकड़ भशूम पर बना यह मदंिर फरीबरु्जम सहबा नामक शिल्पी कक कल्पना का पणरणाम है।  स 
मदंिर का ननमामण कायम 21 अप्रलै, 1980 को आरंभ ककया गया था और  सका औपचाणरक उद्घाटन साढे 
छ: साल बाि 24 दिसबंर, 1986 को हुआ। मन्दिर कक सतह से मदंिर कक ऊँचाई 34 मीटर स ेभी अधधक 
है तथा  समें कमल के फूल कक-सी 9 पखंुडिय़ाँ बनी हुई हैं। ये पखंुडिय़ाँ सफेि पत्थर कक बनी हैं तथा 
 नकक ऊपरी सतह पर सफेि सगंमरमर जड़ा हुआ है। कमल का फूल पववत्रता का प्रतीक है और भारतवर्म 
में प्रचशलत धमों तथा उपासना के तरीकों से अटूट रूप से जुड़ा हुआ है। 
 

मदंिर के मखु्य भवन का व्यास 70 मीटर है। प्राथमनागहृ में एक साथ 1300 व्यन्ततयों के बठैने कक 
व्यवस्था है मदंिर 9 बड़ ेतालाबों से नघरा हुआ है न्जससे न केवल  सकक सुिंरता में चार चाँि लग गये हैं 
बन्ल्क  न तालाबों के कारण  सके अिंर का तापमान भी सामादय रहता है। मखु्य भवन से लगा एक 
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सहायक भवन है न्जसमें प्रिासननक कायामलय, पसु्तकालय, सभा भवन एव ंश्रव्य-दृश्य कायमक्रम (ऑडियो-
ववजुअल प्रोग्रमै्स) के शलए एक हॉल है। 
 

बहाई धमम के अदय मदंिर आस्रेशलया के शसिनी,  शलदयास के ववलमेट, पन्श्चम समोआ के एवपया, पनामा 
के िहर पनामा, यगूांिा के कंपाला तथा जममनी के फ्रैं कफटम नामक िहरों में बने हुए हैं।  न सभी मदंिरों 
कक एक वविरे्ता यह है कक  न सब के नौ ककनारे हैं। नौ सबसे बड़ा अकेला अकं है और बहाई धमम तथा 
कई अदय धमों के लोग भी  से व्यापकता, अशभदनता और एकता का प्रतीक मानत ेहैं। 
 

बहाई धमम अपने आप में अनठूा धमम है। यह स्वततं्र ववश्व-धमम है तथा  सके अनयुानययों का िावा है कक 
व्यापक दृन्टटïकोण एव ं वजै्ञाननक ववधध-ववधान वाला यह धमम शसद्धांतों में मानवतावािी दृन्टटकोण 
अपनाता है। उनका कहना है कक यह धमम ईश्वर कक एकता का समथमन करता है, उसके अवतारों कक 
एकता को स्वीकारता है तथा सपंणूम मानव जानत कक एकता और अखंिता के शसद्धांत को मादयता प्रिान 
करता है।  सी मादयता के कारण  नका प्रत्येक मदंिर सनृ्टट के रचनयता के स्मरण के शलए तथा मनटुय 
और ईश्वर के अनदय प्रेम कक अशभव्यन्तत के शलए सभी धमों, जानतयों, नस्लों एव ंराटरों के लोगों का 
स्वागत करता है।  न मदंिरों कक एक अदय वविरे्ता यह है कक प्राथमना-हॉल में कोई भार्ण या प्रवचन 
नहीं दिया जाता और न ही कोई धाशममक अनटुठान होता है। प्राथमना-हॉल में कोई मनूत म भी नहीं है न्जसके 
कारण  स धमम कक गहराई न समझने वाला सलैानी कई बार चतकर में पड़ जाता है।  न प्राथमनागारों का 
अनठूापन यह है कक भततजन यहाँ बठैकर अपने धमम के अनसुार चुपचाप अपने ईश्वर का स्मरण कर 
सकत ेहैं। प्राथमना भवनों में बोलना मना है।  ससे ककसी अदय कक िांनत भगं ककये बबना आप अपने  टट 

का स्मरण कर सकत ेहैं। यू ँ न मदंिरों में ननधामणरत समय पर बहाई धमम ही नहीं बन्ल्क अदय धमों के 
पावन ग्रथंों से पाठ एव ंगान भी होता है। िरे् समय में िांनतपवूमक प्राथमना अथवा ध्यान के शलए सबका 
स्वागत ककया जाता है। 
 

23 मई, 1844 को फारस में जदमें बाब को  स धमम का मलू ससं्थापक माना जाता है। बाब का िान्दिक 
अथम ‘द्वार’ है। बाब के अनतणरतत बहाउल्लाह (िान्दिक अथम ‘ईश्वर कक मदहमा’) तथा अदिलु-बहा (िान्दिक 
अथम ‘ईश्वर का सेवक’) को  स धमम का मखु्य पगैबंर माना जाता है। 
 

बहाई धमम एकता, सत्य के स्वततं्र अदवेर्ण, सभी धमों के एक आधार, ववज्ञान एव ंधमम कक आवश्यक 
एकात्मकता, स्त्री-परुुर् कक समानता, पवूामग्रहों के बदहटकार, अननवायम शिक्षा, एक ववश्व धमम, एक ववश्व-भार्ा 
तथा सेवा कक भावना के ककये गये कायों को उपासना का िजाम दिये जाने आदि के शसद्धांतों में ववश्वास 
रखता है।  स धमम के एक कें द्रीय प्रवतमक बहाउल्लाह कक प्राथमना है कक एकता कक ज्योनत सारी पथृ्वी को 
आप्लाववत कर ल ेऔर समस्त जनमानस एव ं राटर ‘‘प्रभ ु का साम्राज्य’’ (िा न  ज ि ककंग्िम) के 
शसद्धांत में ववश्वास करने वाले हो जाएँ। 
 

 स अद्भतु मत के अनोख ेअनयुानययों का यह अनठूा मदंिर सचमचु भव्य एव ंििमनीय है। 
पी. के. खुराना 
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